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SUCCESS, K-'MJJMy...!* 
is when 
united—in the Dsm 
N T E R N . 
, S . C . , F R I D A Y , O C T O B E R 7 , 1904. 
^ r a ^ W ^ T P * * ' KMiticil 
t r • parties believe will caet their vol«» 
y on the 8:h ofNovember, t ha re i s 
not one who ia wlaa enough to fort 
X tali the Kama of the next president 
'• of the United States. In purausncs 
at the policy of brag and blustar 
evidently laid down for them by 
vary high authority, the 
' " ' in leaders aryj tha acjitori 
Republican orgsns con 
DUO; to claim everything and pro 
fei> to tea an overwhelming victory 
: ahead. Daep down in their hearta 
• however, there are doubta and fears 
J. and.a stilt small voice bids them re 
member that "there's minf a slip 
'-'•tirlitt the cup end the lip." 
• In marked contrast to the bragga 
• docloof the Rspublicsns is the well 
grounded confidence of victory 
* which prevails at tj»e headquarters 
•f tha Dsmacrstic national commit 
'*• t iei -JTh« belief that Parker end 
? ; Dtvis will be elected Is based upon 
most trustworthy information 
that can be obtained at this time as 
the temper and intention of the 
^'-.'/vvotera in the ten or twelve stetes 
^-^;.potaide of the "solid south,"" in 
which both parties are fighting hard 
for supremacy, as well as upon an 
abiding faith in tha intelligence end 
patriotism of the people when once 
they understand the issues of the 
. campaign and the positions of the 
respective parties thereupon. That 
Democratic prospects heve been 
greatly improved within the pasf 
*" days is evident to any one with 
~aneyo to see *nd an eer to hesr. 
'his improvement is eesily account 
for, first, by the splsndid condi-
: t on of the united Osmocrecy in the 
"•'eteof N?w York; second, by the 
j - fine Impression msde upon the coun-
' try-by Judge Parker through his 
/letter of acceptapc*; oand "third, by 
Scythe general era of good feeling in 
SSR&ifcei party, which Judge Parker has 
created by hia successful personal 
efforts to conciliete ell factions and 
S-r enlist the hearty support of .certeln 
* Democratic leaders, who, for one 
pj j i . ' cause or another, had been inclined 
hold aloof and let the campaign 
,T^;'*tske'cere of itself. 
The foremost independent news-
papers of the country, while per-
haps not yet convinced thst detest 
|ii: b_in store for the Republicans, 
3 nevertheless agree that the political 
ia turning and that from now 
• n it will s«t In strongly towsrd 
Paiker snd Davis. Among tha In-
. fluentisl papers which hold.to thl» 
. view, are tha New Yerk Herald, 
*lti* Brookland Eagis, the Philadel-
phia Ledger,' the Boston Hereld and 
Springfield Republican. 
'.--Two weeks ago the Republican 
insgars, both state and nstloosl, 
ware apparently cock-sura of cap 
ing tha 39 electoral votae of New 
irk, and Governor-Chairmen 
II assured his llrutenanta that 
I t Bade little difference . whom be 
might select aa his candidate for 
becausa conditions were 
: thst-even a "yellow dog" 
ild be ejected. But Damocratk 
ifmcny throughout tha state and 
lighting influence of Odellism 
Republican renk and-file 
mkedir«- rsmarksbie change 
, Efflplt. Strta.flTatoy Jt 
_<a;-aaylj» 
who believe 
ago Republken mousy io plenty 
' 1 offered in wagara at odds of 2 
"i that tha state would go for 
evslt; and at 10 to 8 that Gov-
gr-Chairman Odsll and his mot-
control " tha stats 
nistratlon for another year; 
^Republican bettors fight shy 
1 York prepojitlons and audi 
«»B-
by the *ajr , ' and con-
octette column. The IsteR bitting 
wes at 10 to 9 that Hsrrlck would 
Qdell's msn, Higgins, and 
ay that Roosevelt would 
gat the electoral vofss ol tfie staled 
Tha trend of sentiment is now such 
that it will not bs surprising to find 
Psrker, as well as Herrick, e pro 
nounced favorite In the betting by 
the time registretion is complsted. 
But betting or no bettiog, Nsw 
York is for Parker es well as for 
Herrick. 
Cheirmsn Tsggart is convinced 
that the Dsmocrats have more than 
an even chance to capture the elsc-
toral votes of tha Hoosier state. 
The psrty is well organized there, 
the gold Democrete are beck 
ranks, the friends of Mr. Bryen ere 
taking hold with e will and the pre 
liminary polls are satisfactory to 
the party leaders. That the Rs 
publiCaVftlaims of carrying Indians 
by a large plurality are not founded 
on e substantial basis is shown by 
the feet that the leadThg independ-
ent Republican piper of the atete, 
the Indianapolis News, so recently 
as Sept. 2(>th published the follow-
ing stetement over the signstureof 
its spscial staff correspondent: 
There is a generel feeling of in-
differeftebali over Indiana. No on|,ls 
discussing politics and no one seems 
to care enything about it. It is 
this indifference that makes it im-
possible to give sny idea of what 
the result in this state will be in 
November. About as much dissen-
sion exists In the Republican party 
ths Democrat® party. The 
difference Is that it is going to bs a 
great deal harder to line up tha Re-
publicans for their tickat than it is 
to (St ths Democrats bade." 
Such s statement from a trained 
observer of political conditions in 
bis own state and published In a 
newspaper of such high standing 
snd influence as J he Indianapolis 
News Is of much significshca. This 
newspsper, it msy be ssid in psss-
ing, is owned in pert by the Repub-
lican candidate for vice president. 
It is evident that he does not control 
its utterances snd Is unable to pre-
vent it from printing the news in 
preference to the unwarranted 
claimant the Republican managers 
in Indisns. 
A host of locsl spsskers, hssded by 
John W. Kern, the Democrstic 
csndidate for governor, ia already 
on the stump in tha Hoosier State 
and a whirlwind campaign 'will be 
waged during the lest two waeka ot 
October. David B. Hill is booked; 
for speeches at Indianapolis, Terfe 
Haute, Port Wayne, Lafayette end 
Evansville, beginning October 17th. 
William J. Bryan will make 30 
•peaches between October 12 and 
22, beginning at Peru, where a 
monster barbecue will be held. 
Melville E. Ingaila, prealdant of the 
"Big Four" railroad, will speek at 
Indianepoiis October 7th, snd at 
Anderaon October 8 h . Other 
orators of national reputation who 
are echeduiad for from three to aix 
speeches each include Senator Stone 
of Missouri, Senator Blackburn of 
Kentucky, Senator Pattereon of 
Colorado. Senators Bsilsy and Cul-
berson.of Texas, El ward M. Shep 
ard of New York and probably 
Bourka Cockran. 
Both Connecticut and New Jar-
say are still debatable ground, but 
tha Democracy eteadfly gaining 
headway In each ot them. The 
aaa»a ia true of Rhode Island. In 
aU three atataa tha Democrat* have 
tha edvantage tin state iaauae end 
their presidential vote will be targe 
ly Influenced by tha aentlaseAt in 
New York. This has never failed 
jule will not preveil this year. 
With the trend of sentiment running 
stronger and -stronger in favor of 
Parker in the Empire State, Dsmo-
crats throughout tha country msy 
rest assured that Nsw Jersey and 
Connecticut will keep step, to the 
music of Nsw York. 
West Virginia ia considered a 
a a f a D autocratic state tbia year. 
The desperate condition of tha Re-
mocratic dicsepsiona Jha Repub-
hams are Charging that Chairman 
M'cGrsw ia aeceretly working to 
mskehfmstlftlie succersor of Sen-
etor Scott and that he will use the 
Democratic csmpslgn fund to effect 
his purpose. Another story glvsn 
out by'the Republicans fit thst ifte 
Stsndsrd Oil compsny is friendly 
to Parkar and Davis and is shut-
ting down the plante in West Vir-
ginia and transfsrring severe! thou-
sand Republican employes to othsr 
states, whsre their votes will do no 
harm to the Democratic causs. It 
is scarcely necessary to aay that 
these are silly falsehoods and that 
ths Democrat's are not in the least 
disturbed by tham. Henry G. 
Davis and Chairman McGraw are 
hard at work and will continue to 
be until the day of election. Among 
(he noted Democrats who are to 
speak in West Virginia art M'. Da-
vis, ex Senetor Hill, ex-Gov. 
Wnyte of Maryland and possibly 
Senator Gormsn. 
Montane and Nevada are two of 
the far westsrn states which are 
now counted upon as safely anchor-
ed in the Democratic column. 
Senator Clark, Gov. Toole and 
others are giving careful attention 
to the former atate, while Senator 
Newlandshas the situation in Ne-
vada well in hand. Prom Colora-
do only good news is bsing re- j 
ceivad. -'Alva Adams, tha Demo 
cratic nominee for governor, hai 
two elections to thst offi-re to his 
credit already, and ao great is the 
feeling in labor circles anil oven 
among some of the targe mine 
bwners against the present state 
administration that Mr. Adams 
saems certain Jo win again. Col-
orado, too, is one ot the status in 
which Roottvelt is liktly to suffer 
almost as much as the Republicsn 
nominsss for state offices. It is 
the best opinion thst the president, 
ss wall ss Gov. Pesbody, will fsil 
to carry iiie atate. 
In Louisisna, where the Republi-
csns have no chance in any event, 
the party is rent in twsin, end there 
will be two Republican csndidatss 
for congress in esch district. 
The Republicana expect to carry 
Washington by 20.0C0 plurality on 
the presidential ticket, but admit 
that Mead, thalr candidate for gov-
ernor wil) be fortunate if hetiss e 
lead of even 5,000. The Demo-
crats mika no claims as to the pre-
aldantial vote, but are absolutely 
confidant of electing ex-Senetor 
George Turner to the governorship 
by from $.000 to S.coo plurality. < 
Excspt in a few ieoiated localitis 
all reports point to a collapse of the 
Populist csmpslgn, which is genet.-, 
elly believed to have been kept 
elive thus far by the free use of 
Republicen money. Even in Ne-
braska, which is apparently the 
stronghold of the third perty, indi 
cations multiply that Judge* Parker 
will receive fer more then the nor-
Democratic vote. In Indiana 
wheraa great effort has bean msde 
to induce warm admirers of Mr. 
Brysn to vote for Watson, the Pop-
ulist, with the" active aid of the 
Republican organization, are mek-
ing no headway, and it is believed 
that Mr. Bryan will make such a 
strong plea to all bis friends to give 
loyal support to Judge Parker that 
ladiana'a vote far the Popuiiat tick-
et will cut very littla ^figure in the 
generel result. As election dsy 
grows neer, it is becoming more 
and mora evident that there is tobe 
-a square, stand-up fight between 
tha two great parties, and'ae tha 
.New York Herald ia food of repeat-
ing, "The people most decide." 
Once and for aU it may be a aid 
thet.tbere is no friction whatever 
at the beedquartera ef the national 
~ . Chairmen Taggart, 
Johnson, William P. Sheshan, Au-
gust Belmont, ex-Senator Jonas and 
all the other Isadora ere working to-
gether in harmony. Mr. Tsggart, 
aschslrmtn, has tha general ovar 
sight of ths campaign and Is ably 
sscondsd in his efforts by all of his 
associates. Mr. Teggert ties mode 
one trip to lndien« and will melts 
seversl more between now end 
election. Judge Parker himself Is 
In close touch with the work of the 
19 and bia. tact and a * 
•FtigB werjt are mm** 
nuuaa. 
of tha cam-ion that the 
and that dur paign has ju 
Ing the next 1 a record 
breaking should be wsg-
>ed aa "doubt 
He belie In short, shsrp 
snd'unlfsd worl along the line. 
with malice ard none 
charity for all.'^Un this wey, he 
says, and only |Mhis way, can the 
Democratic p a | H win the great 
victory whicfc|H|8eservet to win 
and which baSWConfiJent 
win.—Special CfipesponJenco The 
Stale. 
. What if Life? 
In tlielast analysis nooody kno 
but wa do know 'that it is under 
atrict law. Abu# that law even 
slightly, psiQ rfeults. Irregula 
living meane derangement ot tha 
organs, resulting in Constipation, 
Headache or Liver 1 rouble. Dr 
K'ng's New Life-Pills ,|jickly re 
adjusts this. Il'afeenlle, yet thor 
ough. Only 2$6. at tno Woods 
Drug Co. and Johnston Drug Store 
Wylica Mill Letter. 
Wylies Mill, Oct. i -^TTie fer 
mers are busy picking cotton snd 
gsthoring their corn. The corn 
crop around here is very good this 
year. 
Miss Esttlle Ferguson Went to 
Elgemoor yesterday to spend a fen 
days with her grandmother, Mrs. 
Msrgsret Simpson. 
Miss Viola Lewis- closed her 
school here Pridey end left Satur-
day morning for her home neai 
Blackatock. 
Miss Martha Drum spent Satur-
day night with Miss Dollie Nun-
nery. 
Mr. Curt Proctor and Misses 
Emma and Lois spent yesterday a 
Mrs. Csrry Nunnery's. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Ferguson snd 
little son Willism spent today with 
her parents, Mr., end Mrs. 
Msrtin, near Lewieville. 
. Miss Eugenia Sfpp'on leaves this 
morning for All Hating, where sha 
will resume her studKls". 
Mrs. Wylis, from nsar Oakridge, 
is spending e while with Mr*. J. 
M. Smith. 
Mr. Bdly Smith, who has bson 
spending a while with relatives 
around here, expects to leave for 
Augusta, Ga., tomorrow. 
The school chrldrenottho Wylies 
Mill schopl enjoyed the ice cream 
seppet given Friday evening by 
Miss Villi a lisn in' 
Moving saems to be the talk 
now. It sssms ss if thara will Be 
more moving this year than ever. 
Mr. Willisms is going to move 
up not far from Rock Hill, into the 
old Rhode Ferguson house. 
Messrs. M. D. and H. C. Gibson 
visited Mr.-W. H. Smith not loog 
ago. 
What haa become of "Crickst?" 
Why don't you come? We elweys 
enjjy your letters. 
BLUE EYES. 
Evarybody knowe thet sick 
heedecha,. biliousness, aallowness 
constipstion sre caused by e 
disordered liver. But everybody 
don't know thst laziness, that tirsd 
feeling, despondency, tha blues, 
irritability and sleeplessnes > ere 
el'l'o due to the ssme cauis. If 
your liver is acting well, yeur skin 
will be clear, eyes bright, spirits, 
buoysnt, eppetite good, tieahh good. 
Rydale'e Liver Tstlete will meke 
your liver act right and.they will do 
ft in euch a pleasant Way that you 
will.hardly jealiM that you are tak-
ing medicine. RJdslee Liver Teb-
tats are gusranteed to cure chronic 
constipation and all Ihritr On 
end disordere. Your aKney 
these tablets do net give 
action.-- T. S. Ltftner. tf 
A HOOK far Drvnkaafc Wivas. 
Tha lata Jamee C e l U m , «a i l -
HMaira ofDaaMoinaariMa. left a 
bequest of twenty thoussnd dollars 
for the sstsblishment of a horns for 
drunksrds wives in Iowa, tie wes 
s strong advocate of temperance 
the lest yeers of his life end geve 
much to the cause. 
A Stitch in Time. 
This old adage applies to dissass 
as well as to drsss. One (lose of 
Rydate's Elixir will*arrest a cold or 
an attack >af Pneumonia at-La-
Grippe and prevent 
itch" 
Col. Morae on Gambling. 
We are informed that the ore-
torical hit ot the Cotton Planter's 
Convention recently held at St. 
Louis was made by Col. S. F. B. 
Moris. Col. Morss spoke st some 
length of the evil effects of specula-
tion In colton futures, holding that 
for the most part it wts gambling, 
and that the men who are respon-
sible for it and participate in it are 
actuated by the silly superstitions 
which so la'gely control other 
gamesters. "I regarJ." said Col. 
Morse, "cotton speculation or any 
form of speculation where a man 
buys what he does not want pr sells 
what he does not intend to deliver 
as gambling, pure and .simple. 1 
realize and admit that tha Cotton 
Exchaoge hai its province. There 
must be such places as this where 
the world's business may be trans-
acted on a broad scale and in an 
expeditious manner. • • • • • But 
too olten, and I might say in nine 
cases out of ten, the legitimate buy-
ing and selling is overshadowed by 
the speculation craze. Here -ve 
have a great commodity, more im-
portant to the world than any other 
staple product, and what fixes the 
-price when speculation is active? 
Is it supply and demand? Is it ths 
amount of cotton on hand and the 
rrquirements of the mills? Is it the 
need of the world for cotton good*? 
No. I will tell you a few influences 
more powerful than these, more 
powerful than a killing frost or hot 
winds or sn August drought, s wet 
season or the dreaded insect pesta, 
from boll worm to boll wsevil." 
Col. Morse then proceeds to give in 
dstsil the superstitions wl.ich con-
trol the operations of some of the 
prominent membsrs of the Cotton 
Exchsnges of the country. 
The gist of his contention is that 
speculation in cotton is gambling 
and that the man who engage in it 
are gamblers as essentially as sre 
those people who bet thair money 
on a horse race or on the turn of a 
card. That this is true of specula-
'ora in cotton as wsll as of dealers 
in all other kinds of "futures" con-
not be denied successfully. The 
magnitude and the so-cslled legiti-
macy of their business has until 
)w saved them from the reproach 
hich attaches to ^>e crap-shooter 
and the faro dealer, but it cannot 
be doubted thet there will sooner o> 
later 'come a time when the public 
will have to be protected against 
other men, who live by their wits, 
rstber than by work. It is a most 
anomalous thing thst the society 
which considers itself injured and 
offended by a game of craps played 
for pennies up s blind allay by boot-
blacks, spplauds the oparstions of 
business men who manipulate tha 
prices of commodities reckoned 
necesssries of life by betting thair 
money on one sids or the other of 
whst the market will be tomorrow 
next week. If crap playing is 
contrary to public morality whst 
shalt one ssy of ^ ie game that is 
played with stocks and bonds snd 
whsst snd cotton? As Col. Morss 
says, there is no doubt thst com 
mercisl exchsnges sre necesssry 
and that thare is an important part 
for them to-play in our industrial 
system, but it is iqually true that 
have been made the medium 
for practices which will sooner or 
later have to be regulated batter 
than they now are,—Naws and 
Courier. 
How to 8 ecu re a Vigorous Body 
and Mind. 
Hsslth of body and mind depend 
upon the health of tha stomach. 
Thobrsio^the blood, the^nprves, 
the lungs, In factevsry organ,'if tha 
upon the- stomach for 
The stomach's power 
to digest ana assimilate food meaa-
the strength of body and mind. 
If you are below the normal in 
strength and flesh, Rydale'a Stom-
ach Tablets will hslp you out ot 
your trouble. Tba'y insure perfect 
digestion and assimilation snd thsse 
secure heslth of hody, sod mind. 
Rydale's Stomsch Tablets cure the 
worst forms of dyspspsia and indi-
gestion and all forms of stomach 
trouble. Trill size, 25 cts. Pam-
ly sizt, $0 cts. The large aiz« con-
ains 2 1 2 times the qusnt ity of tha 
rial size. T. S. Leltner. tf 
98 BSKT-rOoe 6-rooa house on 
?lnekoey at rest. Apply to Robert 
M W • •mm 
Court ia Wionsboro. 
The case of Keys vs. The Winni 
bO'O Granite Company, which was 
being tried at the lim^ of going to 
press last week, resulted in fei or ot 
the plaintiff, tor whom the jjry 
found in the sum of #s.ooo. This 
was a damage suit for irjunas sus 
tamed by the falling of a demtk 
while the plaintiff was in tha em-
ploy of the defendant company. 
The Southern Railway company 
will have lo pay $Xoo for not stop 
ping a train, unless the finding of 
the jury in the case of h Jgar Trapp 
and Edgar Trapp, guaidian at litem 
of Brooks Trapp, is reversed. 
These two were riding on a ticket 
A Nrgto? No. "** 
Another lynching? Certainly. A 
negro. No. Por the unmentiona-
ble crime? Ns. H some distsnt 
state? N1. in an adjoining county. 
A white man lynched at our very 
door tor other than the one erima ? 
Yes, that is exactly what haa taken 
place. How has it come about that 
a white man can be strung up and 
shot lo pieces within less thsn three 
hours alter his victim lies cold in 
death in the presence of eye wit-
nesses who saw him perpetrate his 
foul Jeed? It is perfectly natural. 
Surely no one ever thought thia 
caving lor human blood would 
ever continue to be satisfied with 
from Columbia to Wallaceville, the I only the blood ot a black-skinned 
latter being a Dig station. They or black hearted criminal who corn-
were I mits ihe blackest enme known to 
Toe ! the human ra^e. So craving an ap-
so easily satirfied. It 
will suffer no limitations on account 
of race the Ihe nature ot the crime. 
I' will not need Ihe excuse that its 
victim shall have thrice had his 
nands stained with the blood of his 
fellowman and as many times been 
allowed to go tree. Its assistance is 
not needed 1^1 getting rid of even 
were not put off them 
carried on to the n.xt station.  j t  
jury found in their favor in the sum j pet 
of 14W in each case. il 
The most interesting case that' f r 
came up at this term of court was'I'M 
Iftat of Miss l.ucile Wright'vie1 
against the Western Union Tele 
graph company. M ss Wright was 
visiting the family of Mr. K. T. 
Matthews s little more than a year 
ago, when a telegram was sent he' | J who is so wreckless as lo shoot 
from Pacolet, snnouncing ths sen I -»n an innocent msn who is un-
ous sicknass of her tether. The • imed and who has done nothing to 
operator here. not.knowing that she or ing on a difficulty, it matrera not 
was visiting in town snd knowin now msny may previously have 
of no other family of Wrights in 
town, phoned to the cotton mill, 
where there are several families o! 
that name. The telegrsm was re-
ceipted for by the husband of a 
Mrs Lucia Wright, who happened 
to ba from the same place. As an 
evidence of their accepting the tele-
gram in good faith, she went to 
Pacolet in response to the ssme. 
The next morning Miss Wright re-
ceived e telegrem addressed in the 
of Mr. Matthews. announcing 
the death of her father. She 
brought suit against the defendant 
company for the mental anguish 
produced by the non delivery ot the 
first message. The jury found in 
favor of the defendant. 
In the caae of J.. W. Milling vs. 
the Southern Railway company the 
jjry found for the plaintiff in the 
sum of |Xoo. This was a suit lor 
Injuries sustained by the plaintiff 
while in the employ of the defend 
ent Company at Blackvillo last 
November, when, while unloading 
some lumber on a flat car, 
standard which he was holding to 
gave way. This caused him to fall 
with the result that his collar-bone 
was broken.—N»ws and Herald, 
A Boy's Wild Ride for Life. 
With family around expecting 
him to die, and a son riding for 
life, 18 miles, to get Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds, W. H. Brown 
of Leesville, Ind., endured death's 
agonies from asthma; but this won-
derful medicine gave instant relief 
and soon cured him. He writes: 
"I now sleep soundly ovary night." 
Like marvelous cures of Consurop-. 
tion. Pneumonia,Bronchitis,Coughs, 
Colds and Grip prova its matchless 
merit for all Throat snd Lung 
troubles. Gusrantatd bottles 50c 
end $1 00. Trial bottles free at 
the Woods Drug Co. and Johnston 
Drug Store. tf 1 "'"^r 
'Thingi for Breakfast. 
This morning about 7 o'clock, 
says a writer in tha Albany Journ-
al, I was in a grocery store near my 
bouse and thars ware a number of 
people there waiting inxhualy to be 
waited on. In ruahed a little fel-
low and he pushed himself up to the 
counter andxalled out: 
"Say, mister, hurry up and wait 
on ma, will yar, 'cause me mudder 
wants do t'ingt fur breakfast." 
"Wail, my little msn." asked the 
kindly stortkttper, "what do you 
.want?" 
"A bar of soap, a wooden pail 
end e broom." yelled the urchin. 
Fearful Odds Against Him. 
Bedridden, alone and destitute. 
Such, in brief, was the condition of 
an old soldier by name of J. J. Hav-
ana, Versailles, O. For years he 
was troubled with Kidney disease 
and neither doctors nor medicines 
gave him relief. At length ha tried 
Electric Bitters. It put him on his 
feat in short order and now bfbea-
tifies: "I'm on tha road to com-
plete recovery." Beat on earth 
for Liver and Kidney, troubles and 
all forms of Stomach and Bswal 
Complainta. Only j o c . Guaran-
teed by the Woods Drug Co. add V.. . , ^  
fallen at his hands. The Isw must 
be allowed to take its course in such 
cases. Batter that it should and 
fail than that a community should 
be stsined with his blood by taking 
the law in its hsnds. The tsiluros 
of the law to make the guilty pay 
the penalty of their crimes increases 
the number of lynchings. The ia-
creese in lynching does not lessen 
ihe number ot individual crimes. 
Ths public sentiment must be 10 
aroused as nor to wink et the crime 
committed, be it by the wreckless 
indmdusl or the Iswless mob. If 
lynchings must be hsd, they should 
be postponed till the lew has hsd its 
course tn 4SCh instance. If e man 
must be lynched for his past crimes, 
let it be before snother hes fallen 
a victim to his bloodthirstness.— 
Pairfiald News and Herald. 
A Remarkab.le Record. 
Eilioit's Emulsified Oil Liniment 
has made a remarkable recor'd as a ' 
cure for stiffness of muscle and 
joints. It mattera not whether the 
trouble was caused by e sprain or 
strain, rheumatism or othsr csuses. 
It will relieve the soreness snd psin 
st once and soon reduce the swell-
ing end remove the stiffness. Every 
bottle is gusrsnteed. Full half pint 
bottle 2? csnts. T. S. Leitnar. tf 
Death ol a Mother. 
The death of Mrs. S. C. Csth-
csrt Fridsy evening is psculiarly 
sad inlhat four littla children, all 
under five years old, are left with-
out the tender cere of a anther, the 
youngest of the four being en intent 
of about two waeka old. Mrs, 
Cathcart was a daughter of Mr. W. 
R. Doty. Always bright snd cheer-
ful sha won msny frieods in what-
ever circles she was placed. She 
was a member 0! tha A. R. P. 
church. Her remains wareinteir d 
in the cemetery of that church Sat-
urday morning, the services being 
conducted by liar pastor. Rev. C . 
E. McDonald. Tha beresvsd onte. 
especially the husband who is to 
bereft and upon whom rests sucn 
a heavy responsibility, have tbs 
dsepest sympathy of many friends 
in ths greet efflictioo that haa be-
fallen them.—Newe snd Herald. 
Cotton Meeting Called. 
Tha farmers of Chaster caunty 
ere.hereby requested to meet at 
the court house next Monday, Oct. 
10th, to consider such atape as may 
be deemed proper to prevent an un-
due ruth of cotton, upon the market 
at an'early date and a cenaaquent 
depression of the pries W o * - s -
ressonsble figure. 
W. W. Csssels Jssse H. Herdin 
T. J. Cuoninghsm T. T. Casaala 
A. M. Titmsn Obedieh Herdin 
S. T. McKsowo W. O. Guy 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
Has world-wide feme for marvel-
ous cures. It surpaases any otber 
sslve, lotion, ointment or balm fats 
Cute, Corns, Buros. Boils, Sana, 
Felons, Ulcers, Tetter,Salt P 
Fever Sorae, r 
Eruptions; I 
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B«n Bsnnat t . ot Himpton county 
1 was serving • life saot incs in thi 
penitentiary and o n pardoned by 
G o v . McSweensy on condition that 
"Behave the i t a ta navar to raturn. 
Soma tima ago. hi* kiting hi* wife, 
accidantslly, as ha claimtd. think-
ing she wss a burglar ant t r ing tha 
housa, revealed tha fact that ha 
was back, at hia old ho®*' Tha 
jury of inqusst found that tha kill-
ing t u accidental, and by tha nag-
liganca or Ignoranca of tha coronar, 
h e was diachargad, though haahould 
hava been hald undar hia lifa sen-
tence, having vioUtad tha condition 
of hia pardoo. Ha waa arrested 
latar in Gaorgla and brought back 
Ha haa jutt baan triad on tha charg* 
of murdering hit wifa and found 
guilty of manslaughter, with rac-
ommandation to marcy. Tha pan-
alty i» 2 to 50 years . If ha ba re-
quirad firat to aarva out bis formar 
aentanca, tha aantanca at this tima 
will ba immaterial. Wa pradict, 
howavar, that ha will ba given a 
aantanca of a taw yaara and than 
discharged at its termination. 
Caugh t in Machinery and Killed -
Spartanburg, Oct 5.—H. Clyde 
Briggs. a machinist employed by 
the Pacolat Manufacturing company, 
mat with a tragic death this after-
Mot*. Ha waa pulling the tope on 
"the big driving wheel, which ope-
rate* tha machinery of mill No. 3. 
when he became caught In a rope 
and was knocked violently against 
the wheel. Hia head and shoulders 
.were mashed up considerably and 
ha was killed outright. Ssveral 
workmen were in the machinery 
room near tha driving wheel et the 
time. They ware of course power-
leas to help the unfortunete man. 
A wife survives Mr. Brigga. The 
deceased has been employed for 
aeven yaara aa machinist by tha 
Pacolat mill;. 
K l U d Three M / o . 
Charlotte, N. C . . Oc t . 5 — 
Freight Conductor Wisa of the 
Southern railway, whose home is 
said to be in Savannah, and Jack 
Godhaul, a negro switchman, and 
Walter Ziigler were killed on the 
outskirts of this city about 10 
o'clock tonight. Tha train, whicn 
was *outhbound No. 73, on the 
Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta 
division of the Southern, was barn; 
pushed by a switch angina whan 
suddenly all tha brakea bscama aat 
and the engine crushed into the tear 
of the caboose. Conductor Wisa 
was in tha rear of the caboose end 
t he other man between the caboose 
and engine. 
A Cha t to Mothers. 
Have you ever thought what a 
boy 's learning to smoke does for 
tiias? You may anawer that it faa-
tans upon him a vila habit . Yes; 
and far more and far worae. You 
are not willing for your boy to 
ainaka. To do ao ha muat smoke 
00 the aly. He must s te i l away 
from you to smoke. In doing this 
ha is deceiving you and becomes a 
kind of aneak. He is no longar an 
honest boy; h a i * a deceiver. He 
ha* become dishonest in yielding to 
this temptation. Ha i* weaker and 
will more readily yield to any 
• ther temptation. 
Your young smoker toon aeeka 
' smoking companions. These com-
panions are boys already gone 
aatray, end are unfit aasociates for 
a - p u r e boy. Instead of a tingle 
Vile habit your boy h t t a string of 
Vila habit* and a tat of bad com-
camptniona. Hi* futura is rather 
gtoomy. 
It your boy training to tmoke? 
A Call to Democrats. 
Fellow Democra ts : I hava been 
requested by Hon. D. E. Pmlay 
member of, tha congiastional cam 
palgn committee from thl* atata, ti 
eelictl, receive and forward to the 
committee contributiona from this 
•action to tha congressional cam 
- paigo fund . Wa era tu ra to carry 
t he . a«*> house, If wa cao only 
l w l p t a t » f e w c l o e e districts. You 
a r e derply interested in this matter 
.fat, if wa don ' t carry the houta the 
• a y carry out thair 
I cut down our repreaanta' 
contribution, large, or 
I. B a y care % B a k e will 
|W«»ptly' 
A Brilliant Wedding;. 
A few week* *inca there eppaar-
ad in tha journa l of a neighboring 
city, the following item of Cheater 
new*: " A n d now come* the glad 
tad tidings, whispered elbeit in 
Hymens softest tones, that ona of 
C h e s t e r ' t most precious paarla it 
toon to ba ta t enew in tha coronet 
of one who dwellt amid tha perfume 
a rd fliwers of a sister s t s te . 
most brilliant social event is expect-
ed, when the pelmetto and the g ' t p e 
shall unite with the orange and the 
palm. May the s tars ahina with 
favor upon a prospect *0 goodly." 
The t e tidings were v r f i a d on 
Wednesday evening, Oc t . 5th, whan 
Miat Maria Isabel Carpenter , of thie 
piece, became tha happy bride of 
Hon. Francis Bte Coogler, 
Brooktville, Fla. 
Tha reception held at the Che i t e r 
Inn, on Tuesday evening preceding 
the marriage, w a t recherche in 
every par t icular . More than one 
hundred guts ta were pra tent , tod 
the parlora presented a scene of 
animation and beauty as tha well 
dressed throng of happy people 
passed in and out chatting marrily 
with aach othar. After an hour 01 
mora thus spent tha gue t t t ware 
invited to the tp tc iout and beauti 
fully decorated dining room, where 
supper wat served in a t ty la befit-
ting the auapicious occasion. 
This waa no Barmecida Feast , 
but a gaatrooomic triumph of the 
cuiaine art that would have tempted 
the Sybari te pelete of Epicurus 
hitbttlf. 
A beautiful aouvenir of tha event 
waa the menu card from which wr 
teke the following: Raw oyetera, 
picklet, olives, roast capon, boiled 
sugar-cured ham, chicken *salad, 
veel croquettet with graan pea t , 
mashed white potatoes, vanilla ice 
cream, silver ceke, chocolate cake, 
ambrosia, candles, f ru i t , t ea , coffee, 
cocoa, cheese, crackers. 
A very pleasant feature waa tha 
cutting of the bride's caka, partici 
patad in by the brideamaids and 
groomsmen. Miss Louise Glenn 
secured tha penny , Mr. Algernon 
Keithly the ring, and Mr. Theodore 
Tinsley tha button. 
S » e e t music was furnished 
throughout the evening by Crock-
e t t ' s string band. 
Teo much praise cannof be given 
to the ho j t o ' the evening, Mr. J 
W. Lea, and to his charming daugh-
ters for the good taste and elegance 
that characteriztd every appoint-
ment of thia most delightful ban-
quet . 
The nuptial vows were plighted 
the Chester Baptist Church , on 
Wednesday evening lest, amid 
scenes of beauty that Cupid 'a mag-
ic wand had tranaformed into fairy 
land. V y y fine art t i t ic tasta was 
shown in the decoraticn of the 
baauii 'ul auditorium. T h a spac-
ious alcove of tha pulpit waa filled 
with tall graceful palms, delicate 
farna, and other ' rxotic plants , giv 
ing to tha whole a rich tropical af-
fect most delightful to tha eye . The 
color scheme throughout was white 
and green. Three handaome can-
delabra ahad a aoft light on thia an-
chanting bower. 
The music was rendered by a sa-
Isct orchestra of talented musicient , 
*11 of whom ere friends of the bride. 
They are : Mrs. A. G . Brice, piano, 
Mr*. J . A. Blake, organ. Miss Leila 
Hafner , violin and Mr. P. M. Boyd, 
the flute. Jus t bafora tha bridal 
party arr ived, tha song " A l w a y s " 
wss exquisitely rendered by Mrs . 
F. M. Boyd. 
Mualc anise with lt» voluptuuua swell. 
Soft rye* look'it love lo aye* which 
spake again. 
And all went merry as a marriage bell. 
The bridal par ty enteted tha 
church to tha eweet strains of Men-
delssohn'* wedding msreh. Tha 
bridesmaids entered on the right 
hand side and took their positions Jo 
the left of tha minister facing the 
audience. The groomsmen entered 
on the left and took corresponding 
positions on the right t ide of the 
(Diniiter. F . r t t in order c tme the 
little ribbon girlt: Mistes Sarah 
Lowry and Sadie Sht l ion , in dainty 
white organdie dresses on tha right; 
and Mi t i t t Jania Mc. Howie and 
Florrie Perry , in pink organdie, on 
the left . - These were tha grace 
nates in a connubial symphony* 
The"y were a ts i t ted by M « t e t Kate 
Irwin and Mamie Hutton who look-
ad very charming in cream organdie 
and pink mull. Next came tha 
e r t . Metsr t . F . E. Culvern and 
Robert G a g e and Meaara. Strother 
Ford and Wal te r Water a, taking 
thair potitrona an t he left . Miti 
Leui te G lenn aad Mr. Jtobt. Mar 
a M I ware tha first caupie to entar-
Than came in order: U l t a M i r y 
Hafner t o d Mr. Theo. Tinsley, 
Mit t Mtrion Neely and Mr. E. C . 
t u l v e r n , Mit t M t r y Smith and 
Mr. C . S. Cannon , Mita Stllia 
Letrd a .id Mr. W. J . Irwin, Miae 
Minnie Coogler and Mr. J . Mc. 
Neely, Miss Nell Ceogler end Mr. 
Atticus Thornton and Misa Fannia 
Hutton, first bridesmaid, sod Mr. 
Adrian C . Coo j l e r brother of tha 
groom. Miss Luta Bewlay maid of 
honor and Mrs. John Bass Shalton 
dame of honor. 
Now came a moment of eager ex-
pectancy, for .little Nail Bewlay, a 
veritable fairy in pink organdie, 
cama gracefully down the atfla 
strewing the pa thway of t h e coming 
bride with choice fiiwars which she 
took from a dainty basket jauntily 
carried upon her laft a rm. Tha 
brida elect now entered upon the 
arm of her fa ther , who gave her 
a w a y . Tha groom with his best 
men, Messrs. T. A. Boyne end Al-
gernon Keithiey, meeting them at 
tha s l ta r . 
••To the nupt ial bower " h e " led her 
Blushing like the morn; allheavon 
And happy constellation* on thai hour 
Shed tneir selectest*Influence; the 
earth 
Gave sign of gratulation andearb hill; 
Joyous the birds; fresh gales and 
gentle ains*^ 
Whisper'd It to the woods, and from 
their wings 
Flung rose, flung odours from the 
spicy shrub." 
The bndal couple stood feeing 
the minister with the best men on 
the right and t he dame and maid of 
Donor on the left . The bridesmaids 
looked beautiful in their white or-
gandie dresses trimmed in ribbon 
and lace, eech carried a lerge bou-
quet of pink cernations tied with 
pink aetin ribbon. The groomsmen 
and u ther* wore conventional dre*s 
suit*, each having a white carna-
tion fastened to tha lapel of his 
coat with a handsome stick pin, 
the gift of the groom. The maid ol 
homy. Miss Luts Bswley , a stately 
dark haired beauty, wore a hand 
soma gown of pink brocaded taffeta 
with chiffon end gold spangled 
trimmings. Hsr bouquet was white 
cernations and ferns . „ The petite 
beauty of Mrs. J o f n Bass Shelton, 
the dame of honor, was strikingly 
te t eff by a rich gown of white 
point lace over c h i f h n end taffeta 
tr immed with c h t f s n ro t e t . Her 
b a u q j e t w e t American Baauty 
roset and f e rn t . The eweet brit^e, 
a favori te with all, wat mora than 
lovely in an aiegent gown of white 
duchesa satin with pearl and chiffon 
trimmings. She carried an exquisi te 
bouquet of brides roses and aspara-
gus fe rn . The bridal vail wa> 
caught up with a spray of orange 
blossoms, suggesting the home 
which I* toon to be he re to t h a land 
of flowert. T n u t grouped, tha en-
t i re bridel p t r t y with thair brilliant 
surrouodingt presented a picture ot 
surpa i i ing beauty.' 
In a solemnly beautiful caremony 
tha Rav. John Bast Shalton pro-
nounced the wordt the t made Miss 
Maria Isabel Carpen te r the wife of 
Franci* Bee Coogler. The bridal 
par ty retired from tha church, keep-
ing step to t h e inspiring strain 
Lohengr in ' s wedding march. 
Tha counle left on tha evening 
train for Washington , New York 
and other points north. 
The wedding presents were num 
erout end elegant . Including cut 
glass, china and silver ware , various 
household articlea and a thousand 
dollar check from the'bride 'a father. 
Among t h o s e p r e s e n t from other 
cities were Mrs. J . J . Crelght . Miat 
Frenk Craight and Miss Annie Mc 
Keown, of Winnsborn; Mr. Loult 
Rodger of Union; Mr. end Mr*. 
M. Boyd end Mr*. Jamea P. 
Hunter of N s w t w r y ; Mra. Lee 
L t t t a of Hickory, N C . , and Mi«» 
Edna Hutton, of Washington, D . 
Chester County. S. C. 
Bonds for Sale. 
Healed 
the Com 
Chealer county, a t Chester, 8. C.,uutll 
18 o'clock, boon, December Sth, 1W04, 
for th t purchase of aeventy-flve thous-
and dollars ((78,000.1)0) four and one-
half per rent coupon bonds, of the de-
nomination of Mut.nii <-«« »>, <>' Cheater 
county, dated February tat. 1906, and 
due twenty-are years from date, with 
option of prltff-fiiyin.'iH after-fifteen 
yeara f r n » d e t e r ami issued foe t he 
purpose of refunding » like amount 
of outatandla*...feond* due February. 
1st, 1906, and iasued in «id of the Che-
raw and Chester Railroad Company. 
These bonds win be exempt from all 
luukilpal 
They 
general aaaefably of .South Carolina, 
approve* F e b r a r y i«ih. 1904, jVoL. 
H , Stat. 007) and a -inking fund for 
their paymentta pro* «led for by aatd 
act. No bid for less than par will be 
considered, and each hid must be ac-
companied by a certified check for 
fl000>, payable to the order ol Jno. O. 
Darby, county super* wnich will 
be forfeited in ease of failure of pur-
chaser to comply Willi Ilis bid. Said 
bonds will be dell>.-n-d on January 
81st, 19US. The rlglil reject any and 
all bids is reserved. 
Addreaa all bids to John It. Darby, 
County Supervisor. <li.»l«*r H. O., snd 
endorse plainly on i-m.-lupe the words, 
"Bid for County Bund-." 
Fo- fur ther Informs 1. if desired. 
apply to 8 . B.Caldwt-11. founty Attor-
ney, Chester, 8. C. 
By order of the < .unity Board of 
Comniisaionem. 
JOHN HARRY, 
Cuiiiit> Supervisor. 
Cheater, S. C., July SMh. IWH. 
STORAGE AND INSURANCE 
COTTON. 
W e will store and insure your 
cotton, from one to a thousand 
bales nfc Eureka mill a t 15c per bale 
per month, guaranteeing you abso-
lutely from fire, damage, e tc . W e 
issue you a delivery -of same, a 
bonded warehouse receipt, which is 
unquestionably "gil t e d g e " in eve ry 
particular. When ready to sell we 
are in position to pay you the high-
est market price, but in case you 
prefer selling to other parties, w h y 
you are a t liberty to dp so. O u r 
facilities for. handling cotton a t 
Eureka mill, a r e better than" other 
wur^houses, a s we can issue you "* 
bill of lading a t mill fo r /any number 
of b a l « ( l o v A any road running in-
to Ches ter . Cot ton stored in brick 
warehouses will retain i t s weight 
and save you enough to pay t h e 
storage insurance. Call up.No, 144 
and ask about it. . . 
Still selling good bagging and ties 
cheaper than, t he cheapes t . 
MIL 
U r W i -
- Whereat, R. E. 1 11NRAD made 
ault to me to grant bun lettera of ad-
ministration of the estate of and effeota 
of Namiy Caldwell, deceaaed. 
These are therefore to cite and ad-
monish all and alngiflar the kindred 
an* creditors of the aaid Nanoy 
Caldwell, deceased, l-tiat they be and 
appear before me, in the conrt of pro-
bate, to be held at Chester, S. C., on 
Oct. ftind next, after publication here-
of, at It .o'alock in the forenoon, to 
ahew cauae. If any t hey have, why the 
aaid adminiatratiun should not be 
granted. 
Given under my hand, this 7th d a j 
of Oct., Anno Domini. 1U04. 
Published on the 7th dav of Oct., 
1904, in The Lantern. 
CRAWFORD'S 
IS HEADQUARTERS 
. FOR 
F I N E 
flillinery 
D r e s s Goods 
ALL THE WORLD LOVES 
A LOVER. 
and all lovers love our delicious ice 
cream and fruit ices. They rewjl 
in a dish of our rich, smooth and 
pure ice cream, flavored with pure 
fruit juices, a s a bee does in a 
honeysuckle. T h e r e is nothing so 
refreshing un a warm evening a s 
plenty of good ice cream. W e 
supply parties, or social functions 
of a n y kind, church festivals or 
families in a n / q u a n t i t y desired. 
HENRYOEHLER 
P h o n e 2 7 . 
Why Spend So Much Time Mending? 
TRIPE KNEE 
'iMntMSTocmTji 
KfrtOM* 
HAKE 
terKGT 
Save time and Money by buying 
the 
Famous Black Cat Hosiery. 
§No. IB, Heavy Rib for Boys, wears like leather. No. 10, Fine Bib for 
Girls, nothing like them 
HteckCatJtm* 
S a y j S S for wear. 
FOR SALE BY 
Mercantile Go. 
IRON 
Just Beoeived, Our Pall Line of 
We have just received a Complete Line 
Of QUEEN QUALITY Sho#s in all the Latest 
Styles tor FALL and WlSfiSS 
You h a v e n e v e r t e e n auch- at Kt tm A t ! - -
l i ne of p r e t t y a h o e a . T h e y a r e P a t e n t 
l igh t in w e i g h t , t h e y a r e f l e x i b l e Kid. 
a n d t h e y fit. If y o u w a n t t o a e e 
y o u r f e e t l ook n e a t , if y o u w a n t 
t o hiave y o u r f e e t f ee l c o m f o r t a -
b l e ) If you w a n t t o o w n a s h o e 
t h a t wi l l b e a c o n s t a n t d e l i g h t 
b e c a u s e t h e y fit a c c u r a t e l y , b u y 
a p a i r of Q U E E N Q U A L I T Y . 
They are the Only 
Shoe for Women 
See our Window Display of Q,ueen Quality 
Shoes at the BIO STORE 
S M JONES & COMFY 
Much lirhftr 
CHEESE! CHEESE!! 
J u s t arr ived, the finest Gream Cheese tha t ever c a m e to 
Ches t e r , which will be sold a t 1; cents a pound, new Self 
Rising Buckwheat , Heckers, only 1J and 30c a package. 
Tomatoes only toe a can , 
not slops like some sell; C h a s e 
& Sanborn ' s Coffee s tands a s 
the finest "brands on market , 
f rom 20 to 40c a lb. T r y 4 
pound arid enjov a good cup of 
coffee. Wine Jellies and T r y -
phosa, now only toe per pack-
age; call ear ly and lay in a 
s tock. If-you wailt good goods 
come w h e r e you know t h e y 
are i s represented. C r y s t a l ' 
Flour, the finest baking flour 
on the marke t . 
ttoeolites ud Bon Bans. 
FOR AN A P P E T I T E 
III Goods Coming in Kverj Sty. 
Pine Candies and Cake? of 
Eve ry description. 
Yours fo p1ea3e, 
JOSEPH A. WALKER. 
OUR HAMMOTH STOCK OF 
FURNITURE 
For the Fall Trade Has Just Arrived in the City 
A n d w e a r e n o w bus i ly e n g a g e d s h a p i n g it u p for y o u r i n -
spec t i on . O u r big f u r n i t u r e w a g o n with f u r n i t u r e pi led u p unt i l it 
a lmost t o u c h e s t he t e l e g r a p h w i r e s , r e s e m b l e s J o h n R o b i n s o n ' a 
band w a g o n , m o v i n g a l o n g t h e s t r ee t s . 
Y o u a r e cord ia l ly invi ted to visit t he R e d R a c k e t S t o r e a n d 
t a k e a look at o u r b e a u t f t u l B e d R o o m S u i t s . H a l l R a c k s , S i d e -
b o a r d s , W a r d r o b e s , B u r e a u s , B e d s t e a d s , S p r i n g s , Mat t reaaea , 
R o c k i n g C h a i r s , D i n i n g C h a i r s , L o u n g e s , C o u c h e s , S e t t e e s , C o t s , 
W a s h S t a n d s , K i t c h e n S a f e a , C u p b o a r d s , C e n t e r T a b l e s , E x t e n -
sion T a b l e s , Ch i f fon ie r s , I ron B e d s , G o C a r t s , P i e r M i r r o r s a n d 
P ic tu rea . R e m e m b e r , w e will t a k e g r e a t p l e a s u r e in s h o w i n g y o u 
t h r o u g h our s t o c k , w h e t h e r y o u p u r c h a s e a n y t h i n g o r not . 
Wa R. Nail's Red Racket Store, 
101.103,106 Main 8traet. 
B E D S 
-
There *r» wreral reaaoas why 
you should buy an Iran bed. 
Convenience, Neatness, Dur-I 
—No bed at a like price will give t he sa t i s -1 
out of an iron bed. Eighteen s ty les to select | 
' I 
LA THAN BROS. 
F 1 R E ** 
Prompt 
3.60 to SIO.BO. 
Bank of Chetter 
W. K. Edge, Ala 
8. .N. McOonnell 
R. E. Wjrlle, Judge H. book 
J . J . R o s s •. 
J . J . I.ewls 
Col. J . K. Culp, Farmer!' Mi 
tual Insurance Co 
J. E. Trueadale 
J . C. Hloklln, veteran cart 
J . Ta i lor Marion, " " 
J . A. Waters, " " 
Wade Worthy, 
Jas. P . Wood, " " 
M. W. Ward, " 
Col. J . R. Culp, " " 
J . J . L e w i s , 
Dr. J . F. Atkinson " " 
Dr. J . P. Youn*. card 
T . O. Triplet, J . O. Darby. . . 
I,. M. Wooten, " . . . 
R. R. GIU, " . . . 
A. H. Wherry, " . 
H. 8 . Burdell, " . . . 
W. P. Burdell, " 
R. B. Mobley, " . . . 
W. In MtCrorey, A. Oibaon . 
J . R. Gibson, 
W. C. Brown, " 
W.B.Campbell, " 
R. A . 8te»en»on, . 
W. D. BEWLEY. 
I |wt way to Rock- HOI. 
j ; ' Mrs. Ella Marioo and daughter, 
I k t i r MiM Martha, I pent Wadnaa-
: day night with tha format'* paranta, 
g p f c and Mrs. W . H . ( Iwdto, about 
jftf qiilat from town, and raturnad 
Rictiburg yaitarday morning. 
Want yon and your frfood 
ji" to CMM in any day ttila wook and 
£ 000 tha C p M Mt jao lk Ranga baka 
; ' Aiwoita in thial^ minute* at D. 'Hav-
• n - D i w w n ' a . .Don't.got W t . " 
• Mt. Charloa tfinor, wont to Ga i -
A ^ n i * and Hickory yoatarday. Ho 
(pacta to laaro for Choatwraburg, 
; - - f a./amJorher *>«*«* wrtfc <o«of-
/""' IJW or next day oA a buainaia h ip 
aod it la probabla |*ra. Minar and 
childran will raturn with him. 
t & » t — I n tha First Baptist church 
6 a t tha Cooflar-Carpanwr wadding, 
; < on Wadnaaday atiarnooo. flvo aouv-
lfet»nlr gold pina, aat with poarla, 
i i " '»oro lost. A liberal toward will 
g p S & i w t h if aaoa aro returned at 
^ t M i , - . t p the uqderaignod. M. A. 
Ca 'peotar . 1 0 7 a ! 
Jteel Ranges Make Kitchen Work Pleasant 
= = = = = = = B E C A U S E . 
a • .1 M ( i ) — T h e b o d y is m a d e of t w o l a y e r s o f s tee l a n d o n e h e a v y 
S B f r • in ter l in ing of a s b e s t o s . T h i s k e e p a t h e h e a t i n t h e 
P M S J I B K H H I o v e n , not rad ia t ing it in to t h e k i t c h e n — k e e p s t h e 
[ H I I f k i t c h e n a s c o o l aa p o s s i b l e , a l s o s a v e s f u e l . 
t M I ( 2 ) — T h e o v e n h e a t i s d is tr ibuted s c i e n t i f i c a l l y , a n d a o e q u a l -
—— ™ i z e d that b a k i n g m a y b e d o n e p e r f e c t l y o n t h e o v e n 
• . p . r a c k aa w e l l aa o n t h e o v e n b o t t o m . T h i s t a k e s a w a y 
h a l f t h e uaual w o r r y of b a k i n g d a y . J e w e l a are 
GOOD BAKERS. 
B R 1 1 ( 3 ) — T h e J e w e l b o d y ia m a d e of c e l e b r a t e d B l o e P l a n i a h e d 
S t e e l , t h e h i g h l y po l i shed k i n d , w h i c h i s e a a f l y k f f T 
c l e a n , w i t h l itt le labor , w h i c h wi l l not rust , c h i p , p e e l 
I S E S I o r d i s c o l o r . M o s t othrr r a o g e s are of c o m m o n s t e e l , 
I l o o k w e l l e n o u g h w h e n n e w , but m a k e a lot of w o r k 
later . 
C o m e a n d l e t u s t e l l y o u m o r e a b o u t J e w e l s 
W e a r e g lad to d o a o - t h a t ' a wha t we are here for . £ ^ ^ - 3 
T h e W a t e r s & S p r a t t C o m p a n y . . 
SUB8CRHTIOS". 
Prt»iousljr.re ported 
W. E. SMrt .TTT^. . . . . . . . 
Ratbbona Lodge, K. of V . . . 
John Wood, veteran oard,.. 
A. Oibaon, district. 
W . H . Ragadale 
JohnH. Drennan 
F o r R e n t — F o u r convenient cot-
tages. Apply to P . E. C u l v e r n , at 
oil mill, or D . B. Rafo, C a n t i r 
street . 10 7 6 t 
H o u s e Burned. 
Mrs. Henrietta Haod'a house , on 
Rocky C r e e k , wea burned W e n d e s -
day night. It w a s occupied by col-
Now Facing $1,000. 
Farmer*' Mutual Life Insurance 
company Is now paying »1,800 for 
eaoh death olalm. Apply a( onoe If 
you nant a policy in tha, Plrat Dl»l»-
lon. If you desire any Information 
concerning oor plan, tha ooat of a 
postal card will saonmthasama. M H 
Address Mr. A . Clifton Wise, Agaat, 
0bel ter , 8 . 0 . , and ba will call on. yon. 
as ba is making a I borough eaavaaa of 
tte<eeip««»m- • — — 
THE LANTERN 
r*. L Wootan h a v e 
FRIDAY,, O C T . 7. 1904. 
LOCAL N B W A . ' 
H i s s Louise Glenn la teaching 
t M C a p e t a ' C M p e ! acheo l / 
•_ * r i , ^ I A . ^ i k i n | p M t y a i t e r -
day in Yefkvi l l* ' 
M i u Kete G l e n n left yes terday 
morning for collage In Colu 
s - y«»ta»d^r W W f w f f l a ; - ' • 
£ , Mrs. J . B. J jrdsn, of Fort L a w n , 
w h o h a s been in Rock Hill visiting 
her sister, w a n t h o m e Wednesday . 
Mrs. Fannie Jordan, of Fort 
L a w n , la visiting her sister, Mrs. 
J t n e McGosh on Columbia street . 
- Mrf . J . O . Moore and little 
| g t f d e u g h t e i Nel l ie , of McConnel l sv i l le , 
f ^ a r e Visiting Mrs. Ella-Walker. 
• . Miss J sn ie £a'nt. of Hsisel lvl l le , 
who hae bean visit ing in Rock Hill, 
w e n t h o m e y e s t e r d a y . 
'• . Mr*. B . E. Wright and baby, 
le f t y e s t e r d s y morning to spend a 
Week with relatives near there and 
, at Halsailville. . 
Miss {Jvnice Simpson haa return-
ed from e visit of several w e e k s to 
relativaa in Chai lo t te i Hickory 
G r o v e end Rock Hill . 
Mr. and Mrs. Jsson Grent , ot 
Atlanta, Georgia , arrived T u s t d s y 
and era visit ing relatives In tha 
Armenia neighborhood. 
, * Mr. Walter Atkinson, son ol Mr. 
E . M . A'kinson of this c i t y , has 
• gone to Charleston to take .a busi-
M I S courts . . 
jgfev Mr.,end Mrs. McUwain, of Lan-
caster , passed through yes terday 
§f : / morning on their w a y to Rock Hill 
to spend a f e w days . 
Miss Jeannette McDsniel , of 
p Route No. 1, left yes terday for 
Port Harrelson, Horry county , to 
te#ch ao eight months school. 
S- Mrs. W . Y. Hinnant, of Ridge-. w a y , who has been visit ing her * daughter, Mr*. A . Etr i ich , went i j - h o m e y e s t e r d a y . § p | Mr. Willie Spence , -who w a s tor 
eavaral y e a r s a resident of this c i ty 
K : but npw of G e o r g e t o w n , is spending 
m*- . a f e w d a y s with friends and rela-
K - l i v e s in and near the c i t y . 
^ v Mrs. C . E. Drinard and little eon, 
w h o have been visit ing her mother , 
P - - • Mr*. Walsh , want to P.nevi l le 
v . ye s t erday to spend a w e e k with her 
eister, Mts . Manson. 
Mr: Neety Bankhead, of S tover , 
c e m e up Wednesdey end returned 
v y e s t e r d a y . He reports Mrssre. J. 
D . Bankheed end W . S . McDonald , 
Jr . , ateedily improving. 
. M<a* Ella Pierce, w h o hee been 
1 1 7 wi th her aister at the Megdelene 
hospital several w e e k s during her 
: i l lness , left for her home et Cedar 
Rapid?; Iowa, yeatarday morning, 
Mre. M. E. Gladden, of Rock 
Hill, waa in t h e c i ty yeatardey 
morning 0 0 heir w a y to Blackstock 
& vi*it at Mr. W . W . Baok* ' , a 
l a w mile* weat of t o w n . 
Mr*. S a r a h Scogglna, of Hickory 
G r o v e , w h o hae . bean visiting her 
f - t f j U e c e , Mr*. Mary Lefevra, ie spend-
ing this w e e k with old friends in 
t h e Wellridge neighborhood. 
M | a * W * t k l n t , of Laurene, one 
.. e f t h e teachers at Winthrop collage. 
issued invitations to the merrisge. 
of their daughter, Lule M a e , and 
Mr. Walter N. Biggere, of Rock 
Hill, en W e d n e s d a y afternoon, O c -
tober I 9 ' h , a t 4 o'clock, at their 
home i t Smithe Turnout. 
A s s i s t a n t H o u s k e e p e r W a n t e d 
— O n e wi th experience preferred. 
J . G „ L . W n i t e , Chester , S . C . 
R o c k r Creek BH»!e SscictT, • 
T h e R x k v Creek Bible Society 
wiU nieet .at Rossville on Saturday , 
O c t . , . i j i h . T h e Rev . W . H. 
, Hodges, of Lancaster, la expected 
to praach the aa imon. Let each of 
tha churches interested send five 
delegates and a contribution. 
C . G . BROWN, President. 
A l l thia w e e k et D e H s v e n - D a w -
n'e Mij i s t i c C o o k i a g Exhibition. 
You ere invited. Don' t ge t left . 
M i r y ' B r o w n went to Airlee 
this morning to s ee some of her rt 1 
et ivea. 
M'*. G . W . Poster, of- Green-
wood, spent last night in the city 
and left for Yorkvllle thie morning. 
Miss E In* Hutton, of Wsshing-
ton, i s visiting iter mother, Mrs. 
Hutton. 
Miss Lena Hardin, of S t e v e m o n , 
S . C , , is visiting Miss Fannie 
Gregory , on L t c y street . 
Mr. W . J . Irwin, of Rock Hill, 
came down T u e s d s y to attend tha 
Carpsnter-Coogler wadding aod re-
turned y e s t e r d a y . 
Mrs. D . A. Coleman and baby, 
of Blackstock, came up this morn-
ing, to. spend a f«w d a y s with her 
s i s taT Mrs. W . W . Brie*. , 
Mrs. W . J . W . Cornwel) , of 
Carnwel l , returned W e d n e s d a y 
trom a visit to har sister in Cher 
lotto. **• 
Mrs5. E A. Haller and little son 
Cerl is le , w h o are visitig her per-
ents e t Cornwel l , war* in the city 
yesterday. 
Mr. D s d w i c k , of Knoxville, 
T e n n . , and Miss Lillian Massey , of 
T jrz ih , ere vis it ing et Mr. S . M. 
Jones . ' 
T h * commiss iontrs , at t h e elec-
t ion edvert ised for lest Monday con-
tinued the verious minor off idel* in 
th* positions t h e y held lest year. 
Messrs . S s m Johnson and John 
Ratterree, of B i t h e l , York coupty , 
came down yes terday to visit 
friends'in the c i ty and returned-this 
morning. 
M i s s e s Mary and Nallie O i b o r n * 
have returned from a t w o w e e k s ' 
vieit to St . Louie. T o e former 
laft immediately for Cl inton, where 
s h e goes to teke cherge of e flour-
ishing school, the aame school she 
taught for t w o years prior to har 
srork in th i s county . 
Mr. E. W . Page , of Carl is le , haa 
returned to tha city and i* in tha 
goods department of S . M, 
Jones & C o ' j store. Mr. John 
Nichols, of Lencastar atreet, la in 
the grocery end Mr. Welborn, of 
High Point , ia in the clothing deport-
ment of the s e m e store . 
Mr. J . W . Fa!wall w a n t to Par-
rowville, Va. , a f e w daya ago and 
accompanied Mrs. Fe iwel l , who haa 
ending- * month wi th har 
relative*, homo yes tarday . Her 
eister, little M i s s Catharine BUiotte, 
came homo with them. 
D o n ' t f a i l t o s ee t h e Great M a 
js t t ic R ing* bake biscuits in three 
minute* *11 thie w e e k at DeHavan-
Dawaon'e . Don' t go* left. 
Mi** Helen B' lce I* ege in in 
cherge of t h e school at B**ch Is 
land, S . C . ; Miss Katharine Brice ia 
instructor in a fine school at Jenes 
bore, N . C . ; Miss Annie Mobley ie 
a private tutor at Trentoe , S . C 
Mi** N i n n l e Bl i in is In charge of 
the W a t e r e e achool ,—Nawa and 
-Herald. 
* B l a c k C a t hosiery for men, 
w o m e n and chl dren. Far. aale by 
Tha Lindsay Mar. C o . 
Mta.rT-.Tf Cunningham, of Lan 
Card (ronl Col . Reed . 
Mr. Editor :~-A t e r e f u l reading of 
tha editorial in your last issue in 
reference to the monument has con-
vinced ma that y o u have not been 
correctly and fully informed as to 
the- e x s c t situetion. The present 
trouble I* not a disagreement be-
t w e e n the daughters and myse l f , 
for a large m s j i r i i y of the local 
chapter ara in perfect accord with 
m e and my committee ip all w e 
h a v e done and ara doing. The 
whole trouble liea wi th but a small 
minority of the daughters, who ere 
exhibit ing their opposition in such e 
w a y a* to prevent a n y official 
action at' all b y ' t h e chapter. I 
w a s willing to go ahead and sign 
the contract tor t h e building of t h e 
monument without any further 
authority from the daughters , for 
w e ere already fu l ly authorizsd to 
do so . but the other membsrs of m y 
committee hsd heard thet one or t w o 
of the daughters were meking o t j - c 
tion end preferred to have th ) mat 
ler approved f i 'st either by the 
daughters or by the subscribers. I 
therefore esked the daughters to 
confi 'm thecontrect , but on eccount 
ot the strenuous opposition of the 
minority above referred to, tnay 
h i v e so fer failed to take any a c i o n 
at all in the matter. Hence I have 
cailed the meeting for n e x t S a t u ' -
day , and I hopo -all those who h s v e 
subscribed end those who intend to 
subscribe, a s well e s ell tha good 
ladies not only of the Chester 
Chapter U . D. C . but of the city 
and county who are interested, will 
attend. As far aa putting up a 
more e x p e n s i v e monument then the 
one w e h a v # selected is concerned, I 
simply want to s a y that no one m 
the world would be happier than I 
to s ee a $ 10,000 monument built 
upon our public »q >are to the con-
federate soldiers, but w e era facing 
a business proposition. W e have 
in the past eight o n n t h s made a 
thorough canvass of tha county and 
have secured in round numbers 
g i 2 0 0 , end l know whet I am talk 
ing about w h e n 1 s a y it is going to 
take very hard work to rais# the 
necessary balance. The deughters 
tell me t h e y have been trying for 
Twanty-five years to raise money 
for this monument and the amount 
t h e y now h a v e in hand ia about 
# 3 0 0 . and g 105 0 0 of that eum w a s 
turned ovor to them by me . 1 em 
convinced, sir, th i s matter has al-
aady suffered enough from delay. 
The county i s now well organized, 
and I bel ieve in striking while the 
Iron 1* hot. And 1 urge y o u and 
with yoir all man and woman ot 
Chaster county to put your shoul-
ders to t h e whee l and help us and 
quit criticiaing us . W e are doing th* 
vary best wa know h o w , and doing 
it without p a y ; and, if thoee who 
can't help us , will stop finding fault 
with u*, w e will have a handsome 
monument on the public square of 
Chaster before January 1st, 1905, 
t o 4 h e men a n d - w o m a n of Ches ter 
county who endured tha aufferings 
and deaths gf th* Confederate w e r . 
And my personal desire is to se* 
It cr*dit*d not to th* local chapter 
of the deughtera. alone, but to tha 
daughtera of tha entire A u n t y . 
Youra truly , 
J . W . REED, 
Chairman C a n . C o m . 
[ I t might appgar to those not ac-
quainted with tha aituation that th* 
adiior of T h * L*nt*rn is indudad 
among tho*e who are urged to-
quit crit icleing," but thos* who 
know how uniformly T h * L t n t e i n 
haa aupported th* enterprise and 
how freely it has given its space to 
help on tha cauae will know that 
aantence i* not Intended to 
mean juat what it aaya .—Edi tor . ] 
Mr. D . R . Reed Dead . 
Mr. David RMdolph Reid died 
ebout 11:25 / d o c k lest night at his 
home on Lincaater atreet. He w a s 
born M i y 10. 1850 and for the laet 
twenty yeara haa been a great euf-
ferer from soma spinal trouble, on 
account of which ha was mostly 
confined to hie h o m y H a , how-
ever , had other complication* and 
for the past t w o w e e k s haa been 
confined to his bad. H* leave* a 
wife , three daughters and t iro son* 
to mourn his dee th . Th* funeral 
service will b e ~ e T the home this 
afternoon et 3 e*elock. conducted 
by Rev . John B a t * Shel ton, and tha 
burial will be in Evergreen cemetery , 
h o n 
for : 
S C . 
Yeeterday H. C . W a n o n , a far-
mer of FdVt Worth , l e x a s . and 
his son had a dispute over the di-
vision of crops and shot it out, the 
sor. killing his father, in the pres-
ence of his wi fe , the son's mother. 
H a v e y o u reed D ? H i v e n - D s w -
s o n S advert isement in this paper/ 
Djn' t get left . 
Postmaster General H-nry C . 
Payne died Monday. I tie first as 
sistant ia acting In his place, but it 
is said that Secretary Cortelyou will 
be appointed hie aucce . sor . 
Let te r t * C 8 Minor 
Oetr S;t: If it took 10 gallons lo 
paint your house last time with 
somebody e l s e ' s paint, and takes 8 
» i lh D i v o a , w e *ave you £ 8 or 
$ 1 0 ; tor painting costs t w o or 
inree t imes as much a s uamt. 
Mr Ezra Rathmell, Williemsport, 
Pa, a l w a y s used I I gallons ol mixed 
psint tor his house; D e v o e took 6 . 
Bjt that isn't all; that's only first 
cost; how long will it wea' / 
The psint that goes furthest in 
covering, wears bast too. 
All paint, true paint, and full 
measure, are on one *id>; part 
paint, false paint, and short measure 
are on the other. What can you 
• xpect? Youre tru'v 1 
21 F W D E V . I K & C O 
P. S . Jos A Walker •< lis our paint 
M o v i n g Pictures. 
O i e of the moat delightful enter 
tainments of the season will he pre 
sented in the opera hoti<e, Monday 
O c t . 24 , for baoefit D iughters ot 
Confederecv . T h e attraction is 
Lyman H. Howe 'e latest exhibition 
of moving picture*. 
Mr. Howa a lwaya has a complete 
change of program at each eppear 
ence , end to s a y that his new pro 
gram surpasses all previous ones is 
putting it mildlyT A pleasing f e e 
tura of this entertainment is the 
cereful reproduction of the neturai 
ounds as thav would emanate from 
the reel scene*. The creck of fire-
, the puffing of engines , the 
cheering ot multitudes, the shouts of 
individuals end all other sounds ere 
so cleverly imitated that t h e scenes 
impress the mind tha s a m e as If 
v i e w i n g them in reality. Price ; o , 
35 and 15. 
Honey Talks 
AND OUR PRICES TALK 
M o n u m e n t R'port tor S.-pt«mber. 
Cash previously reported 
Mrs. T. K. McX.ure, bal 
T R Y 
McKees 
Morning Glory Coffee. 
15c, 20c, 25c and 
3 lbs. for $1.00. 
Also the 
Best Flour OD the Market 
8 S c . S a c k . 
Yours for F a n c y (Iroceries 
McKee B ros. 
interesting. Our hest aJ 
nt is ;i satisfied customer and w e 
1 indeed jwint with pride to the 
at host ut patrons u l w have set 
s tamp <>f approval upon our 
tlinds. 
BEGINNING TODAY 
1 Continuing through the 
C r e a m C h e e s e at 
p e r p o u n d . 
coming 
the hest 
! c e n t s 
Y O U L O V E 
To Make Your Friends & Sweethearts Happy 
T H I $ VOt ) C A N EASILY I l O 
tit B U Y I N G 
WEDDING PRESENTS, BIRTHDAY PRESENTS 
and Engagement Presents from 
R O B I N S O N . 
He Has the Best Selection In Chester 
Majest ic 
COOKING EXHIBIT 
All this Week 
Irwin & Culvern 
I n v i t a t i o n 
I M M r M I P H & F I ! W e e x t e n d y<iu a cordial invitat ion \o p a r t a k e w i t h u s a c u p 
m U i n i U i l H t U , I f C ( > jy e e a I I ( ] hot Imscui i s iftiil "o w i t n e s s t h e w o r k i n g s of ABGHITEGT The Great Majestic Malleable Iron and Steel Range 
Charlotte, N. C. 
O f f i c e s : 505-506 Trust Building^ 
W e wi l l s h o w y o u h 
T H R E E M I N U T E : 
u s i n g , a n d s h o w y o u an artic 
l i f e t i m e . 
to h a k e b i scu i t s h r o w n , t o p a n d b o t t o m , in 
hojv to c o o k wi th half t h e fue l y o u are n o w 
- that , if p r o p e r l y u s e d , laat a 
Heating Stoves 
and Grates F R E E ! 
See me before buying above , 
s a v e you money . 
W e wi l l g i v e o n e set of M a j t s t i c W a r e F R E E to a n y o n e b u y -
a M a j e s t i c R a n g e . W e m a k * t h e broad s t a t e m e n t that this s e t 
of w a r e is t h e f inest e v e r o f f ered for s a l e — N o t a p i e c e of tin in t h e 
ent ire s e t — W e h a v e the w a r e at our s tore . If y o u w i l l ca l l a n d 
s e e it y o u wi l l a g r e e wi th u s that it c a n n o t b e d u p l i c a t e d a n y w h e r e 
for l e s s than j S . o o . 
C o m e a n d h a v e a c u p of C o f f e e a n d B i s c u i t s wi th ua . 
IT PAYS 
t o the long run to buy the beat of any-
th ing , therefore In buy ing knives, 
forks, spoonn, etc., t he O N E I D A 
QUALITY is t he kind you should 
have. It Is guaran teed for 26 years 
for coas tao t family use, algo have the 
Rogers. T h e MOORE N O N - L I 
A B L E F O U N T A I N I 'EN Is the only 
ent i re ly aatlsfaetory pen made and 
tbey cost » o MORS than others. 
8 M E R 1 N G 
J s the exclusive sale* agent for t he 
above goods and will be pleased to 
"h»T« you see them. 
IT IS SERIOUS. 
8 o m e C h e s t e r P e o p l e F a i l t o 
" Realize the Serlpusness. 
The constant ach ing of a bad back. 
T h e weariness, the tired feeling 
T h e pa ins and aches of kidney ills. 
Are serious—Jf neglected. 
Dangerous ur inary troubles follow. 
This test imony shows you how to 
avoid them. 
W. 3. Starr , an old resident of Rook 
Hill, residing on West Main street, 
saya: "1 'nt l l Doan'a Kidney Pills 
were brought t o my a t tent ion and un-
t i l I got a DOS and used then) I was s 
cont inual sufferer f rom a weak and 
ach ing back which made every un-
usual exert ion a source of pain and 
annoyance t o m e . The piils made my 
back s t rong again and it has not arhed 
since. T h e beneficial effect was HO 
marked that I cannot but feel very 
gra te fu l and you have iny permission 
P len ty ' more proof like th is from 
Chester people, ra i l at I ' ryor M. Kee 
Drug Co's store and ask what their 
customers report . 
For sale by all dealers. Price SO 
cents. Foster- MM burn Co.. Buffalo. 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States. 
the 
take no other. 
A Livery Outfit 
and Good Will 
In a town of 2,000 People for 
sale.at a SACRIFICE." 
C O N T E N T S : 
7 Horses , 8 B u s i e s , i T w o -
Horse W a g o n , l O n e - H o r s e W a g o n , 
I S u r i y , l Hack . H a r n e s s com-
ple te for t h e a b o v e named t u rnou t s . 
Ave rage m o n t h l y b u s i n e s s $200. 
T e r m s e a s y . 
W. N. Walker, 
T h e Real E s t a t e .Wan. 
W a n t s N<WJ t<o«n t h e P h i l i p p i c s . 
W h e n o n e come* to t h ink of It, 
t h e a b i e n c e of n e w s f rom t h e Phil-
ippine islands is q u i t s r s m a t k s b l * . 
T h e r e w e h a v e a n a r m y , a i e con 
duc t ing a civil and a mi l i t a ry gov-
e r n m e n t , teaching on some is lands 
a n d (tilling on o t h e r s , y e t little 
n e w s t r ickle* t h r o u g h . T h e 
W a s h i n g t o n Correspondent of t he 
N e w York E v e n i n g Pos t e s l l s at 
ten t ion to the m a n y p r iva t e l e t t e r s 
r ecen t ly received io t h a t c i ty r e 
ves t ing a shock ing s t a l e of affa i rs 
a n d points out t h e impor t ance of 
t he A m e n c e n people being inform-
ed of t h e t r u t h or fa ls i ty of t h e s e 
r epo r t s . H e s h o w s t h a t t h e re-
sponsible sources of informat ion are 
on the g o v e r n m e n t s id«; t h e i 
ne i ther mi l i ta ry nor civil au thor i t i es 
a re inciiped to reveel condi t ions 
wh ich would be e r ep roech to t h e 
admin i s t ra t ion . T h e p r e s s essocia-
t ions sends colorless m a i l e r , and 
the r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of one associa 
-lion holds a luc ra t ive civil pos t . 
s ingle Amer ican publ ica t ion 
m s i n t a i n s a c o r r e s p o n d e n t in l i te 
lands! T h e P a s t ' s W a s h i n g t o n 
m a n sugges t s tha t * g ' o u p of Amer 
ph i l an th rop i s t s could do no 
be t te r s e rv i ce t h a n to ma in ta in a 
competent a n d unbiased obse rve r in 
the Pni l ippine I t land*, w h o could, 
wi thou t f ea r or f a v o r , (ell th is coun-
t ry what is going on t h e r e . S o u t h -
e r n e r s who i c m e m b e r ca rpe tbag 
rule h a v e a fa in t idea of condi t ions 
in those Phi l ippine cil ie* o v e r r u n 
rpe t bagger* w h o a re 10 .000 
miles f rom America a n d f e a r i n g 
nothing f rom e x p o s u r e or public 
s e n t i m e n t . — T h e S t a t e . 
Just Received, a Lot of 
WEDDING 
PRESENTS 
Hand-Pa in t ed C h i n a , C u t G l a s s , 
E t c . You will f ind it to your 
i n t e r e s t t o inspcc t before b u y i n g . 
W e h a v e the la tes t 
POPULAR GOODS 
at POPULAR PRICES. 
E. C. STAHN. 
T o o peed a practical business edu-
cat ion. We guaran tee satisfaction 
Courses of study endorsed as being!hi 
io superi-pract ical ; they have 
ors. Ins t ruc t ion given is 
No other business.colleges offer better 
adv images . En te r now and prepare 
f o r a lucrative position. Our gr i 
a tes a re in demand. !,et us assist 
w « have assisted hundreds , they 
in positions. We offer special r 
W r i t e for informat ion. 
X A C F E A T S SOUTH CAROLINA 
B U 8 I NESS COI.I.F.G E.Colum bl a. S. V. 
M i n u t i n g O r c h a r d s . 
W h i ' e most o rcnard i s t s will agree 
tha t a c rop of c r imson c lover would 
be ihe best possible t h i n g to grow 
in e y o u n g o rche rd for t h e p u r p o s e 
of enr iching t h e soil , it is not al-
w a y s possible t o ge t a s t a n d of t h e 
clover wi ihou t cons iderable p r eps r a -
h e n c e , t h e be t te r e n d least 
cost ly plan would be to u s e the 
crimps which would be p lowed un-
, end l eave t ime for t h e sowing 
a clover c iop . O n e n y soil 
suf f i : i en t ly good lor e n o r c h e r d , t h e 
following plan would w o r k to ad-
v a n t a g e : 
i w the o rchard ** ear ly in the 
spr ing a s possible , a n d cu l t iva te it 
e e k l y until t he first or middle of 
J u n e , then* sow aa r ly c o w p e a s in 
t h i r t y inches apa r t and culii 
v a ' e I h r s s t h r e e or four t i m e s , u n -
I t he first ol O c t o b e r , w h e n t h e y 
can be p lowed unde r and r y e s o w n 
Ihe r a t e of t w o bushe l s per a c r e , 
sorve as a cove r c rop du r ing the 
i-tsr At the t i p s rho c o w p e a s 
a re sown u s e 2 J 0 ai 300 pounds ol 
acid phospha t e to the ac r e . 
T h e ( f l o w i n g s p r i n g plow unde r 
he rye and ihe soil will t h e n prob-
ably t a k e c lover ; as l eas t it wi l ' 
<row r r d f ( o v e r . T h i s t i e a t m e m 
grea t ly benr f i t t h e t r e e s , sup-
plying j u s t t he r i a n t f o o d f t i e y need . 
—Indianapol i s N e w s . 
Le t t e r f r o m P u d g e s . 
Pudges , O c t . 4 . — T h e far 
h a v * a hus t l e on t h e m n o w , t e k l n t 
a d v a n t a g e of t h e beaut i fu l w a a l b W 
wa a re h a v i n g . S a m e of t h e m a r c 
half t h r o u g h picking co t ton . 
corn a n d cotton c rops will be v a r y 
good io t h i s c o m m u n i t y , I t h i n k . 
Mr*. Emily F u d g e , of Van 
W y c k , la vis i t ing, re la t lvaa ba r# 
e n d at F o r t L a w n th i s w e a k . 
Mr . a n d Mrs. J . T . C h a p m e n a n d 
l i t t le son E J w a f d . h a v e gone to 
Rock Hill t o d a y . 
Mrs. J o h n T u r n e r a n d son Simp-
son. s p e n t SurHJsy and M o n d a y 
wi th Mr*. R h o d a Minora. 
Miss Ida O r m e n d . of C t o v a r , h a a 
b e e n visi t ing Mrs. J . M . Hough . 
Mr. C l a y t o n M c C u l l o u g h . of O a k 
Hill, F i e . , h a s b e e n vis i t ing re la t ivaa 
h e r e . 
Mrs. T . B. Kell, w h o h a s b e a n 
vis i t ing her p a r e n t s In Yorkvi l le , 
r e ' u r n e d home Monday n igh t . 
Mrs. D . H. H y a t t , h a a bean right 
sick. 
Mr. B. D . J o r d a n , w h o h a a 
u n w e l l for severa l w e e k s , I a m glad 
to s a y is improv ing . 
Mrs . J Q . T h o m a s a n d t w o lit t le 
s o n s , H a r r y a n d S a m W a t t , of 
L y l e , v i s i t ed re la t ives h e r e r ecen t ly . 
Mr. O i c e r J o r d a n a n d cous in . 
Miss M a r y , s p e n t last T h u r s d a y in 
Rock Hill. 
Mr. S . E . Kiliian and d a u g h t e r . 
Miss Ju l i a , v is i ted at Mr. J . M. Mc 
U n i t y ' * , a t R i c h b u r g . r e c e n t l y . 
T h e b e s t is a l w a y s t h e c h e e p 
e s t . " T n e M«j -stic; R a n g e 1* beat , 
a i d we w a n t you to c o m e in a n d 
l*t us tell vou w h y . D o n ' t ge t l e f t . 
D i S a v a n - D a w s o n . 
N o t h i n g W h i t e T h e r e . 
Alber t , t h e y o u n g m a n af t h e 
f a m i l y , w a s u n d s n i a b l y ill. T h e 
doc tor w a * t e n t fo r . Ha p ronounc-
e d it a case of j r u n d i c e , a * indeed 
t h e p a r e n t s had s u s p e c t e d , f rom t h e 
p a t i e n t ' s ye l lowish e p p e s r a r c a . 
A l b e r t ' s little s i s t e r w a s exp l a in -
ing to a cal ler . 
H e ' s g" t t h e ya l le r j a n d e r e , " 
she e s id . " T h e doctor s*y» * 0 . " 
Bur h o w could the doctor tal 
B e * « i e ? " a s k e d t h e ca l le r . 
" E a s y e n o u g h , " repl ied Beast*. 
A n y b o d y could tell it by j a s ' ' 
i n ' in to t h e — t h e yo lks o{ h i s e y e e . " 
M a d e H i s Escape-
A m a n c a m e in to the P ' e s s e n d 
Banner office one d a y las t w e e k 
and su rp r i sed t h e p r in t ing m a n b> 
hi* ve ry pronounced speech abou t 
some " p r o g r u m s , " for wh ich he 
was e r q u i r i n g . T h e devi l cou ldn ' t 
get t n e office shoot ing iron in work-
ing order be fo re the m e n m a d e his 
escape and h e h a s not been b e e r d 
f r o m . 
W o couldn ' t get i ff a " t e l e g r u m " . 
to h a v e him a r rea ted at t h e nex t 
s t e t i o n , and so w e suppose h a la, 
b y th is t i m e , s s f e l y on t h e soil of 
the e m p i r e s t a t e of G e o r g i a , still 
m a k i n g t r a c k s t o w a r d t h e s e t t i n g 
s u n . T h e ar tUary of t h e P r e s s a n d 
Banner is n o w in f ine condition for 
doing prompt a n d t f f e c t i v e w o r k . 
Il w o u l d n ' t t h e r e f o r e , be s e f e for 
a n y man to *0 far p r e s u m e on the 
forbearance of t h i s office e e t o 
spe*k of " p r o g r u m * " a g a i n . He 
would be sure lo h a v e e " t e l e g i u m " 
instantly de l ive red a t t h e r ight 
p l*ce .—Abbev i l l e Pre** and Ban 
MACHINERY 
fiowun counms A SKCMITY 
A y o u n g lady r e m a r k e d du r ing a 
s torm she w a s a f r a id of l ightn ing . 
" A n d w e S y o u m a y b e , " aighed 
her desps i r ing- lover , " y o u r h e e r t ia 
m a d e of a t e e l . " 
A buffoon, h e v i n g ef fended hi* 
sovere ign , waa condemned to d i e . 
Being pe rmi t t ed to choose w h e t 
kind of dea th h e would die , h e 
choose to die of old ege . 
" " M y dear boy , n e v e r defer until 
t omor row w h a t you c a n do l o d s y . " 
" T h a n , m o t h e r , " repl ied t h e 
u rch in , " l e i ' s e a t t h e p l u m b pud-
ding t o n i g h t . " 
Chester Beef Co. 
If .yon want a rood piece of m e a t / a s - per bos . W i l 
p ly tot be Cbeeter Beef C o m p e a r ~ " 
. 4 *" 
positively 
Original car4 Catarrh, Kcirma, Acne. Itch 
tn,Prickly Heat. Di 
h and Tliroat, Granulated 
draff,Ringworm, ri  l  , iphthe^ 
ria. Sore Mont! 
•* LIQUID suiPHua oMiaear 
Prepared sspsclsii? lor nurn», BcalOs, Opsa 
Bona, Ctaafad Part., Haw BurfaMa, Bolls, 
INSURANCE C O M P A N Y 
H A R T F O R D , . C O IN IS. O R 
i,SHAKE 
TAKE I t a c c u m u l a t e s t h e P r i n c i p a l s u m at T E N p e r c e n t , e a c h ' 
y e a r 
I t g i v e s c l a i m a n t s t h e o p t i o n of p a y m e n t of . the P r i n c i p a l S u m 
in 4 p e r c e n t . 2 0 - Y E A R G O L D B O N D S o r C a s h 
I t p a y s t h e I n s u r e d s p e c i f i e d a m o u n t s f o r s u r g i c a l o p e r a t i o n * 
a d d i t i o n t o o t h e r i n d e m n i t y . 
i t m a k e s l i b e r a l p a y m e n t s f o r A c c i d e n t a l D e a t h . L o a a o f 
L i m b , L i m b s , o r S i g h t , o r D i s a b l i n g I n j u r y 
I t d o u b l e s thfr b e n e f i t s f o r a c c i d e n t s of t r a v e l , o r in e l e v a t o r a 
o r b u r n i n g b u i l d i n g s . 
inteumjth's 
ur 
YOU'LL SHAKE NO MORE 
IT CURES 
TO STAY CVRED Accident Policies of $3,000 can be had covering 
from 1 to 30 days as desired. See me b© 
fore-going; to St. Louis 
Chills, Ague, Dengue, LaGrippe 
kjmod all the Malaria l l Ills that 
Flesh.ls Heir to. 
50c ant 91.90 at your 
C . C . E D W A R D S ~DR. FENNER'S 
G E N E R A L A G E N T 
- - S o u t h C a r o l i n a »n Diseases of the kidneys, bladder, 
Also heart disease, 
rheumatism, backache, 
graved dropsy, 
troubles. 
C h e s t e r , 
I m e a n ? to h s v e told y o u of t h a i 
h o l e , " said an I r i s h m a n to a f r i end , 
w h o had f a ^ n in to a pit in t h « 
I r i i h m a . ' J g s r d e n . " N o m a t t e r , " 
**ld P a ' , " I ' v e f o u n d i t . " 
Backache 
A L S O P C I I F I E S THE 
l, Xomala 
Cure 
H e a t k s i s a s discouraged, l b e r e t s a care C*r yon. If neceasarf write Dr. Feoner. 
Be baa spent a lifetime curiaf jiiai aoth cases aa your*. All consultations sre R U . 
" 1 have baea a svffcrer from rbeamaUam for 10 years and have often been coaftned to the 
keaae and aoastiaea to »y bad for severs} daya. I commenced taking Dr. Pinner's Kidney 
and Backache Core wbea I waa suffering intensely. It afforded relief at once. I now feel 
K E E P I N 6 PACE W I T H D E X M D S . aa well aa I ever have In mj life. ADA BLACKWELL, Kansas City, Mo." 
"I auffered from kMney and bladder •onble until life waa not worth living. I began using 
Dr. Psaaer'a Kidney aad BactacSe Care and in a short Ufce noticed a great improvement. 
lently eured._ _ HOWARD MITCHELL, Kansas City Uo." 
Tlila wi l l Be Truly a G i r s t n 8ti 
Fa i r—ft lie*Inn on October 1S«! 
Ample Arrangrni r i tu . 
The State Agricultural and Mechani-
cal Society purchased one hundred 
acres of level land In the southern 
pari of Columbia last spring on which 
to hold its annual South Carolina State 
Fairs. This change was mad-
sary because the old grounds ' 
small to accommoOnte ihe large num-
ber of exhibitors and visitor* who i 
nually attended the (Teat fairs, and 
the buildings were no longer suitable 
for tpe purposes for which they 
built. On the new grounds thei 
room for everything and for every-
body. and they are more conveniently 
situated to the transportation lines 
than the old grounds • 
I was soon pcrmansnuy enreo. n u n n n u a i a 
Sold by Druggist*, ana >1. Ask for Dr. Vernier's Alinouac or Cook Book 
For Sale by J J Stringfel low 
union depot, ar 
hed by several 
street car lines, i 
' mile from the 
the grounds i 
lie roads and by 
id no trouble will . i.T» 
visit Columbia. 
Visitors will find everything brand new 
this year. The bulldlnga a re all modem 
In conatrucUon. large, airy, and com-
fortable, al l one story, with numerous 
exits and wide aisles. One building la 
devoted entirely to the handiwork of 
women, and la aet apar t f rom the other 
bulldlnga so that the fair sex may en-
Joy themselves without interruption. 
Another building Is devoted to the agri-
cultural exhibits and Implements, and 
another to the-commerc ia l exhibits. 
Then, the poultry building occuplaa a 
very prominent location and la eery 
large and roomy. - T h e live stock barns 
are so arranged that all vlsltora can 
safely and conveniently paaa through 
all of them and see all the stock a t any 
Ume. and the management spectally 
requests that vlsltora avail themaelvea 
of this opportunity. 
The regulation mile race track la lo-
cated In the eouthern part of t he 
ground*, and Is a beauty. The race* 
may be viewed from the Fai r grounde ! 
If It be preferred-lo do so, but a large, ; 
comfortable grand stand la located, a t I 
t he finish of the home Wretch, where 1 
Ibe races can be viewed to much belter i 
advantage and with more comfor t The 
quarter stretch Is not separated f rom 
the grand stand, a* wa* the caae on 
the old track, but all are combined 
under one Incloaurc. thua Increasing 
the social e a r t of the meet. 
The Midway or Pike la located near 
the main entrances, a n d will be ailed 
with all the modern ahows and a t t rac -
tions, with ware* f rom very per t of 
-orld. and with peop' " 
grounds are located 
Midway. 
entrance. * Here will be pla 
excellent gamea of football during 
Fair week. 
The railroads ha re offesed very 
cheap rate* on account of the Srwt 
n r e a t e r State Fair, and they will m a . 
mo*t convenient schedules f r o m all , 
of the 8tate. In view of all , 
•nve been a r -
JSSH 
be doubled this fall, and that th is 
great gathering will be more easily ac -
commodntcd than In any*former year, j 
Every one ought to at tend t h e only 
" • • »nclM evfn t In. lhe ;*a le» ; 
SICK PEOPLE1 
•R. JAMES' JROI BLOOD AND LIVER TOIIC 
The best l a i a N n M t a w y a a a d a n d i n t e r n a l a n t i s e p t i o . Poe i -
t i v e l y c u r e s ' C h r o n i c C o n s t i p a t i o n , I n d i g e s t i o n , D y s p e p s i a a n d 
a l l L i v e r a n d S t o m a c h Di seaeee . T h o u s a n d s of b o t t l e s so ld i n 
S o n t h C a r o l i n a . T e s t i m o n i a l s f r o m h o m e p e o p l e u p o n a p p l i c a - . 
t i o n . O n e b o t t l e w i l l d e m o n s t r a t e t h a t o u r c l a i m s a r e t r u e . 
S a m p l e b o t t l e f r e e . 
= Q E T W E L L ! ^ = 
- f o n • A L B « r -
The Pryor-McKee Drug: Co. 
One 00-Inch Second Hand * 
s # R N M I L L 
For Said; Good Condition. 
V. 0. IcKeown and Sons, 
P H O N E 8 8 - ~ f c C O R N W E U , 8 C . 
| WHAT YOU WILL FIND AT 
ALEXANDER'S 
100 Founds Salt 40c-sack. 
Jute Bagging 3 1-2 eta. per yard. 
The Best Line of Heavy and Fancy 
Groceries ever shown in Chester, at 
wholesale and retail, at prices lower 
than ever before. Everything guaran-
teed or money refunded. 
Highest prices paid for Cotton Seed 
and Country Produce. 
Watch this column. It will pay you. 
Y o u r s T r u l y . 
ZE3. d ^ I e x a z i d e r , 
T H E C U T P R I C E G R O C E R . 
X3-u."b"b@x S t s u r a d p a 
A r e my ion* su i t . I make a n y k ind e z o e p N b e bad one*. I f u rn i sh a n a m e 
s t a m p a n a a n Indel ib le pad f o r m a r k i n g l inen for 40 oents . I b a r e aotne 
a o o d th ings . ' - -
J . W I L S O N Q 1 B B E S . 
Typewriter*. Office SuppHaa. Etc.. mi Main Bt. OOI.DMBIA.g.C 
just opposite I 
other slds of i 
the attractl 
ranged for. there Is 
that the large crowd of last year 
big-fair i 
PILES! PILES! PI 
D r . Wil l iams ' I n 
•111 cure blind, ble 
l l cb logp l l ee . I t s 
allays the i t ch ln i 
poultice, f i v e s l e s t 
f l a g s ' Indian P i le Oil 
«d only f o r Fi le* a 
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE 
Will positively cure any case of Kidney 
OP Bladder disease not beyond the peach 
of medicine. No medicine can do mope. 
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE 
s trengthens the urinary organs, 
builds up the kidneys and invig-
o r a t e s the who le system.^ 
# IT 19 aUAfMNTEED 
TWO SIZES SOo and SI.00 
Paiari SIOM tai Irani With Eitrulattaf h ln 
A. H . Tbornea, Mgr. Wills Creek Ceal Co.,BblTalo, 0 . , * r l t e e i 
**I have been afflicted with kidney and bladder Double (or year*, paaa. 
Ing travel or aionea with excruclatlne pains. Other tredicines only 
gave relief. After taklni FOLEY'S KIDNEY CORE the result was 
surprising. A few doaea started the brick dust, like fine stones, etc. . 
and now I have no pain serosa a y kidneys and I feel like a new maa. 
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE has done me $1 ,000 worth of f o o d . " 
!• Oihtr JwWjr fen CMpv* With tt 
Tbos. W. Carter, of Aahboro, N. C. , had Kidney Tronble aad 
-ene bottle of FOLEY'S KlbNEY CURE effected a perfect cure, aad 
b e says there la no remedy that wiU compare whh h . 
. soiA m ntsmam n a.J.«TRIN<irei.MW. 
km* 
